
ESOTERIC ASTROLOGY AS NEWS FOR WEEK JANUARY 12 – 18, 2022

DEEP REFLECTIONS - VENUS & MERCURY RETROGRADE

In the midst of Venus retrograde (till January 29th), Mercury, on Friday, 
also turns retrograde (at 10 degrees Aquarius) until February 3rd. Aquarius is 
the sign of the new era, the new age of humanity, the future of humanity’s 
new endeavors.

When Mercury retrogrades it will enter the atmosphere of the Venus 
retro/Pluto conjunction, creating deep pools of reflection and 
transformational aspirations as we step way back into the past. With two 
retrogrades occurring simultaneously, all things personal will be doubly 
reviewed, doubly reassessed, our minds flooded with multiple revelations. 
Make note of them. Retrograde times are like Virgo times....detailed thoughts, 
ideas, plans for action flow through our minds at the speed of light. No 
judgments are allowed - just silent observation, reflection and revelation. We 
will reflect upon values and resources, relationship and relatedness, 
communication and planning, while standing between past and future. 

The quality of our relationships will be on our minds. 
With Aquarius, friends, groups, hopes, wishes, dreams, the future and 

everything technological is involved. During retrogrades we research and 
gather information. We also review all that we think we know & believe and 
eliminate what is not useful. Retrogrades are very useful in keeping us up to 
date. We are called to remain poised, rational, logical. When we do so, a great 
clarity along with a visionary perspective about the future appears. Mercury  
in Aquarius prepares us to step more easily into the new air age, new era, 
Age of humanity, of freedom, liberation, and creative innovation. 

As we ponder the past while looking into the future here are guidelines 
from Buckminster Fuller, “We are called to be architects of the future, not its 
victims. We never change things by fighting the existing reality. To change 
something, we build a new model that makes the existing model obsolete.” 
These words are especially important for the United States, as this week and 
through February’s end, epochal transits (and thus changes) will be in effect 
on the U.S. natal chart. (Note from Risa – so much more is occurring 
astrologically each day. To keep up, follow my Daily Postings on Night Light 
News – www.nightlightnews.org)

ARIES: It’s best to refrain from being out and about to much in the world. 
You will for a year experience the energies of Pisces, a noble sign, but ruled 
by Neptune which can make one feel at first a bit confused when in the 
midst of crowds for any length of time. It’s best to be more reflective, solitary, 
and around only a few people at a time who understand (astrology) and 

support your states of mind. Dreams and visions are important now. Do you 
have visions for the future and how/where do you see yourself in the coming 
year?

TAURUS: Each day you seem to enter a dream state, a place where a new 
sense of creativity emerges and with it you fashion a future world of care, 
new values, safety and survival. You attempt to share this with others but 
sometimes, unable to see into the future, they can become impatient. So you 
stand solitary in your knowledge, knowing it’s your responsibility to bring 
forth the resources (land) needed to safeguard family and friends. You 
recognize the many others who also have gifts to share. In the meantime, 
care of your health is a main priority .

GEMINI: Have you been anxious? Do you feel you have lost your way? 
What are you doing each day and who do relate to and what are you 
reading? What are your plans, what is your timing, what are you hoping for 
and what do you need? These are deep retrograde questions. Your answers 
are like a preliminary resume to what will come of your future. All answers 
are correct. We’d just like to get to know you more. What meadows are you in 
these days? What is blooming around you?

CANCER: You are hungering for new experiences, new realities, new ideas. 
Are you considering a journey far away even in these strange times of 
limitation? What are you thinking and what do you perceive of our present 
world? Are you sorting out relationship dynamics and are there feelings of 
guilt? It seems essential that your home be ordered and organized. Great 
things can be accomplished in retrograde times. Tackle one organizing task 
each day. A boat (for you or a child) is a good idea to invest in.

LEO: A new sense of reorientation concerning relationships, past present 
and future is creating a state of transformation in your life and in your heart. 
Are you having a need to create a greater sense of well-being? Do you seek a 
need for rebalancing and a reharmonization with others? People and place 
from far away call to you. You remember times past. Your present responses 
will change your life forever. Enter the deeper mysteries. That door has 
opened.

VIRGO: Signs in opposition, like Virgo & Pisces, create an interplay of dark 
and light, up and down, here and there, until the two, frightened of each 
other, finally make peace, integrate and synthesize. All the sign must 
integrate. With so many planets in Capricorn, and Mercury and Venus 
retrograde, the possibility of following your heart’s desires is real. Virgo is the 
sign of service preparing for the saving quality in Pisces. You are to synthesize 
both now.

LIBRA: You may feel exhausted when confronted with your usual work. 
And then you may feel a wounding difficult to express. There’s a purpose to 

that wounding, providing you with the ability to have compassion for and to 
heal others. However, you must come to a state of courage where you can 
clearly articulate your wound without judgment, blame and with dispassion. 
Wounds become life tools. They balance us. They love you. In the meantime, 
a giant purging and clearing out at home is good to put on the agenda.

SCORPIO: If you surrender completely to your deep internal level of 
creativity, you will be rewarded with an expansion of gifts you didn’t know 
existed. Creativity for you works under the inspiration of aspiration and 
vision, which then expresses the beauty which all forms veil. You veil so many 
things hidden within. You are to bring forth this revelation of beauty 
underlying your life’s purposes. You are to communicate things no one else 
can communicate. Do only what you love.

SAGITTARIUS: Know that your well-being is intact no matter how you feel 
or sense things to be. No matter what you think your financial situation is, 
there are realistic new resources and avenues available and seeking you. So 
you can rest easily and not enter into states of discomfort, fear, unease, 
unreality or feelings of lack. Nothing needs doing. You are supported by all 
the energies in the cosmos, the stars too. Turn to others and offer them this 
support. Your supply is limitless. The heart bridges. g

CAPRICORN: You may be called to express yourself in ways that could 
change people’s belief systems. Unusually, you don’t like to shift people’s 
reality, always attempting a state of harmony, not causing chaos or conflict. 
You always express new ideas with compassion, clarity, sensitivity and 
kindness. This creates a heart to heart, mind to mind, Soul to Soul 
connection. It’s creates the “waters of life for thirsty humanity,” one person at 
a time. A new creative cycle begins for you late February.

AQUARIUS: You’ve returned to a place where you again ask the questions, 
“Who am I, what am I doing here, why am I here, what is here that supports 
me and where do I go from here?” Vital questions that means the Soul is 
nearby hovering over you. At times you wonder if there are enough 
resources to support your visions. You dream of home, family, art, 
community, seeking to do only what you love. Simultaneously, you serve 
others, supporting their well-being, security, and self-esteem. All that you 
offer is returned one-hundred-fold. And the questions are answered.

PISCES: Jupiter is in your sign of the two fishes. All Pisces will enter deep 
within themselves, swimming around a bit in your own inner waters of life. 
This happens naturally with Neptune in Pisces, but with Jupiter there dreams 
and visions will multiply exponentially. Notice deeper introspections, 
thoughts on life and death and a refinement that takes place preparing you 
for greater accomplishments in the future. Your visions come into 
manifestation. It’s like a miracle actually! 

Risa is founder and director of the Esoteric & Astrological Studies & Research Institute in Santa Cruz. Risa can be reached by email at risagoodwill@gmail.com. Her website is www.nightlightnews.org.

CLUES ACROSS
 1. Requests
 5. Calendar month
 8. Invests in little 
enterprises
12. Bird sound
14. S. American 
plant cultivated for 
tubers
15. Car
16. Bullfighter
18. Hill (Celtic)
19. Strong criticism
20. Detector
21. When you hope 
to get there
22. Having the skill 
to do something
23. Legendary MLB 
broadcaster
26. Vulcanite
30. C. Asian moun-
tain range
31. In a way, healed
32. Midway be-
tween east and 
southeast
33. Small append-
ages of insects
34. __ Greene, “Bo-
nanza” actor
39. A place to bathe
42. Postal worker 

accessory
44. Classical music
46. A way of wreck-
ing
47. Terminator
49. You eat three a 
day
50. Pointed end of 
a pen
51. NATO official 
(abbr.)
56. Genus of clams
57. Boxing’s 
“G.O.A.T.”
58. A colorless, 
odorless gas used as 
fuel
59. Covered thinly 
with gold paint
60. Bachelor of 
Laws
61. Red fluorescent 
dye
62. Engineering 
group
63. Female sibling
64. Adjacent

CLUES DOWN
 1. What a thespian 
does
 2. Footwear
 3. Adjust spacing 
between
 4. Witnesses
 5. Who shows ex-
cessive fondness
 6. Distinct form of 
a plant
 7. National capital
 8. Hunting expedi-
tion

 9. Related to me-
dulla oblongata
10. European coun-
try
11. Cola
13. Excluded from 
use or mention
17. Speak
24. Bloodshot
25. Make better
26. Keyboard key
27. Type of degree
28. Paddle 
29. Peacock net-

work
35. Not young
36. Baseball stat
37. One’s grand-
mother
38. Breakfast food
40. Bathroom fea-
tures
41. Disease-causing 
bacterium
42. NY ballplayer
43. Got up
44. Prophet
45. Part of the 

mouth
47. Unnatural
48. Acronym for 
brain science study
49. Three are fa-
mous
52. Languages spo-
ken in Patagonia
53. Freedom from 
difficulty
54. Widely used OS
55. Many people 
pay it

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216621580

COSMO  LIQUOR  #2 ,
25222 CHARLINDA DR
STE A, MISSION VIEJO,
CA 92691. County: Or-
ange. This is a New State-
m e n t . R e g i s t r a n t ( s ) :
COSMO LIQUOR INC,
25222 CHARLINDA DR
STE A, MISSION VIEJO,
CA 92691. Have you star-
ted doing business yet?
NO. This business is con-
ducted by: CORPORA-
T ION. Reg is t ran t / s /
KRESTIAN FLEH, CHIEF
EXECUTIVE OFFICER. I
declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is
true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true
information which he or
she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) This
statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Or-
a n g e C o u n t y o n
1 1 / 3 0 / 2 0 2 1 .

Event News Enterprise
12/29/21,1/5,12,19/22-

113579

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216621819

AMERICARE  MEDICAL
TRANSPORTATION LLC,
10681 WALNUT STREET,
LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. County: Orange.
This is a New Statement.
Registrant(s) : AMERI-
CARE MEDICAL TRANS-
PORTATION LLC, 10681
WALNUT STREET, LOS
ALAMITOS, CA 90720.
Have you started doing
business yet? NO. This
business is conducted by:
LIMITED LIABILITY COM-
PANY. Regis t ran t /s /
CARLO JOVANNI GA-
L E N Z O G A / J E N W E L L
SIGUE MEMBER. I de-
clare that all information in
this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who
declares as true informa-
t ion which he or she
knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) This state-
ment was filed with the
County Clerk of Orange
County on 12/02/2021.

Event News Enterprise
12/29/21,1/5,12,19/22-

113591

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216623325

MARSHALL  REAL  ES-
T A T E , 1 0 0 T W I N
GABLES, IRVINE, CA
92620. County: Orange.
This is a New Statement.
Registrant(s): 23 BAYPO-
RTE ASSOCIATES, INC,
1 0 0 T W I N G A B L E S ,
IRVINE, CA 92620. Have
you started doing busi-
ness yet? NO. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
CORPORATION. Regis-
t rant /s/ GREG MAR-
SHALL, PRESIDENT. I
declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is
true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true
information which he or
she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) This
statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Or-
a n g e C o u n t y o n
1 2 / 2 2 / 2 0 2 1 .

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113709

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216623325

MARSHALL  REAL  ES-
T A T E , 1 0 0 T W I N
GABLES, IRVINE, CA
92620. County: Orange.
This is a New Statement.
Registrant(s): 23 BAYPO-
RTE ASSOCIATES, INC,
1 0 0 T W I N G A B L E S ,
IRVINE, CA 92620. Have
you started doing busi-
ness yet? NO. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
CORPORATION. Regis-
t rant /s/ GREG MAR-
SHALL, PRESIDENT. I
declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is
true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true
information which he or
she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) This
statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Or-
a n g e C o u n t y o n
1 2 / 2 2 / 2 0 2 1 .

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113709

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216623415

T H E  O C  B E A U T Y
LOUNGE, 315 N MAIN
STREET, SANTA ANA,
CA 92707. County: Or-
ange. This is a Refile, pre-
vious No. 20216620877.
Registrant(s): JASMINE
RANGEL 317 E OCCI-
DENTAL ST, SANTA
ANA, CA 92707. Have you
started doing business
yet? YES, 11/15/2021.
This business is conduc-
ted by: INDIVIDUAL. Re-
gistrant /s/ JASMINE RAN-
GEL. I declare that all in-
formation in this state-
ment is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares
as true information which
he or she knows to be
false is guilty of a crime.)
This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of
O r a n g e C o u n t y o n
1 2 / 2 3 / 2 0 2 1 .

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113710

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216623299

ENCOMPASS COUNSEL-
ING  CENTER , 27124
PASEO ESPADA STE
801, SAN JUAN CAP-
ISTRANO, CA 92675.
County: Orange. This is a
New Statement. Regis-
trant(s): ENCOMPASS
TREATMENT SERVICES,
27124 PASEO ESPADA
STE 801, SAN JUAN
CAPISTRANO, CA 92675.
Have you started doing
business yet? NO. This
business is conducted by:
LIMITED LIABILITY CO.
Registrant /s/ NINA DREY-
ER, CHIEF OPERATING
OFFICER. I declare that
all information in this state-
ment is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares
as true information which
he or she knows to be
false is guilty of a crime.)
This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of
O r a n g e C o u n t y o n
1 2 / 2 2 / 2 0 2 1 .

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113714

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216623299

ENCOMPASS COUNSEL-
ING  CENTER , 27124
PASEO ESPADA STE
801, SAN JUAN CAP-
ISTRANO, CA 92675.
County: Orange. This is a
New Statement. Regis-
trant(s): ENCOMPASS
TREATMENT SERVICES,
27124 PASEO ESPADA
STE 801, SAN JUAN
CAPISTRANO, CA 92675.
Have you started doing
business yet? NO. This
business is conducted by:
LIMITED LIABILITY CO.
Registrant /s/ NINA DREY-
ER, CHIEF OPERATING
OFFICER. I declare that
all information in this state-
ment is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares
as true information which
he or she knows to be
false is guilty of a crime.)
This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of
O r a n g e C o u n t y o n
1 2 / 2 2 / 2 0 2 1 .

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113714

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216622606

PURA  VIDA  ACUPUNC-
TURE, 10 CORPORATE
PARK, IRVINE, CA 92606.
County: Orange. This is a
New Statement. Regis-
trant(s): JOSE HILARIO
D A V I D & L U C I L L E
SADLER DAVID, 6861
SEPTIMO ST, LONG
BEACH, CA 90815. Have
you started doing busi-
ness yet? NO. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
MARRIED COUPLE. Re-
g is t ran t / s / LUCILLE
SADLER DAVID. I de-
clare that all information in
this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who
declares as true informa-
t ion which he or she
knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) This state-
ment was filed with the
County Clerk of Orange
County on 12/13/2021.

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113715

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216622606

PURA  VIDA  ACUPUNC-
TURE, 10 CORPORATE
PARK, IRVINE, CA 92606.
County: Orange. This is a
New Statement. Regis-
trant(s): JOSE HILARIO
D A V I D & L U C I L L E
SADLER DAVID, 6861
SEPTIMO ST, LONG
BEACH, CA 90815. Have
you started doing busi-
ness yet? NO. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
MARRIED COUPLE. Re-
g is t ran t / s / LUCILLE
SADLER DAVID. I de-
clare that all information in
this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who
declares as true informa-
t ion which he or she
knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) This state-
ment was filed with the
County Clerk of Orange
County on 12/13/2021.

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113715

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216622606

PURA  VIDA  ACUPUNC-
TURE, 10 CORPORATE
PARK, IRVINE, CA 92606.
County: Orange. This is a
New Statement. Regis-
trant(s): JOSE HILARIO
D A V I D & L U C I L L E
SADLER DAVID, 6861
SEPTIMO ST, LONG
BEACH, CA 90815. Have
you started doing busi-
ness yet? NO. This busi-
ness is conducted by:
MARRIED COUPLE. Re-
g is t ran t / s / LUCILLE
SADLER DAVID. I de-
clare that all information in
this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who
declares as true informa-
t ion which he or she
knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) This state-
ment was filed with the
County Clerk of Orange
County on 12/13/2021.

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113715

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216622330

NABOR-HOOD  NUTRI-
TION, 10782 REAGAN
ST, LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. County: Orange.
This is a New Statement.
Registrant(s): NICOLE
NABOR, 10782 REAGAN
ST, LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. Have you started
doing business yet? NO.
This business is conduc-
ted by: INDIVIDUAL. Re-
g i s t r a n t / s / N I C O L E
NABOR, CEO. I declare
that all information in this
statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information
which he or she knows to
be false is guilty of a
crime.) This statement was
filed with the County Clerk
of Orange County on
12/08/2021.

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113749

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216622330

NABOR-HOOD  NUTRI-
TION, 10782 REAGAN
ST, LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. County: Orange.
This is a New Statement.
Registrant(s): NICOLE
NABOR, 10782 REAGAN
ST, LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. Have you started
doing business yet? NO.
This business is conduc-
ted by: INDIVIDUAL. Re-
g i s t r a n t / s / N I C O L E
NABOR, CEO. I declare
that all information in this
statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information
which he or she knows to
be false is guilty of a
crime.) This statement was
filed with the County Clerk
of Orange County on
12/08/2021.

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113749



AVISO DE AUDIENCIA PÚBLICA
CIUDAD DE LOS ALAMITOS

Vía videoconferencia
Participación vía Telefónica: (301) 715-8592

ID de reunión: 823-6820-3706
FECHA: Martes, 18 de enero de 2022 – 5:30 p.m.
POR LA PRESENTE SE NOTIFICA que, de conformid-
ad con la Sección 21607.1 del Código de Elecciones de
California, el Concejo Municipal de la Ciudad de Los
Alamitos celebrará una audiencia pública para recibir
información sobre la posible redistritación de de los
Miembros del Concejo. El Concejo recibirá un informe
sobre el proceso de redistritación y los criterios permis-
ibles que se considerarán para redibujar los límites de
los distritos electorales del Concejo Municipal y llevará
a cabo una audiencia pública para recibir información
sobre el proceso de redistritación y los criterios permis-
ibles (incluidos, entre otros, los límites de los distritos y
la composición de los mismos).

Se invita al público a asistir y/o enviar información sobre
sus Comunidades de Interés y los límites de división
propuestos para el proceso de redistritación de 2022.

Como resultado de la suspensión de ciertas disposi-
ciones de la Ley Ralph M. Brown debido a un Estado de
Emergencia en respuesta a COVID-19, la reunión an-
terior del Concejo Municipal de la Ciudad de Los Alami-
tos se llevará a cabo por videoconferencia.

El público puede acceder a la reunión electrónica o
telefónicamente. Los miembros del público pueden ac-
ceder a la reunión por teléfono marcando +1 (301) 715-
8592 e ingresar el ID de la reunión: 823-6820-3706. Su
micrófono se desactivará al ingresar durante la duración
de la reunión.

El público puede enviar comentarios a cityclerk@cityo-
flosalamitos.org con el asunto "PUBLIC HEARING RE-
D I S T R I C T I N G ” [ A U D I E N C I A P Ú B L I C A D E
REDISTRITACIÓN]. Los comentarios recibidos para las
4:00 p.m. se recopilarán, facilitados al Concejo Municip-
al y se pondrán a disposición del público antes del ini-
cio de la reunión. El personal no leerá los comentarios
por correo electrónico en la reunión, pero el registro ofi-
cial incluirá todos los comentarios por correo electrónico
recibidos hasta el cierre de
la reunión.

Los miembros del público que deseen entregar coment-
arios verbalmente a través de la conferencia telefónica
pueden enviar sus solicitudes a cityclerk@cityoflosalam-
itos.org hasta el inicio del artículo. La Secretaria de la
Ciudad compilará una lista de oradores que han indic-
ado su deseo de hablar. Antes del cierre de la reunión,
la Secretaria de la Ciudad anunciará a cada orador, ha-
ilitará el micrófono del orador y comenzará el temporiz-
ador de tres minutos. El micrófono del orador se des-
ctivará automáticamente al final de tres minutos.

Si impugna cualquier acción relacionada con esta prop-
uesta en un tribunal, puede limitársele a plantear sólo
aquellos problemas que usted o alguien más planteó en
la audiencia pública descrita en este aviso, o en la cor-
respondencia escrita entregada en o antes de la audi-
encia pública. Si ha escrito comentarios que desea en-
viar, por favor entréguelos a la Oficina de la Secretaria
de la Ciudad de Los Alamitos, 3191 Katella Avenue, Los
Alamitos, California 90720, en o antes del comienzo de
la audiencia pública.

Para obtener más información, visite el sitio web de la
Ciudad en www.cityoflosalamitos.org o se le invita a
comunicarse con Windmera Quintanar, MMC, Secretar-
ia de la Ciudad, al (562) 431-3538, ext. 220 o por correo
electrónico a wquintanar@cityoflosalamitos.org. Se in-
vita el testimonio escrito y oral.

En cumplimiento con la Ley de Estadounidenses con
Discapacidades, si necesita asistencia especial para
participar en esta reunión, debe comunicarse con la ofi-
cina del Secretaria de la Ciudad al (562) 431-3538, Ext.
220. La notificación antes del mediodía en la fecha de la
audiencia pública permitirá a la Ciudad hacer arreglos
para garantizar la accesibilidad a esta reunión.
News Enterprise 1/12/2022-114074

공청회 공고 
 

로스 알라미토스 시 
화상회의를 통해 

전화로 참여: (301) 715-8592  
회의 ID: 823-6820-3706 

 
 
날짜:  2022년 1월 18일 화요일 – 오후 5시 30분 
 
캘리포니아 선거법 21607.1에 의하여 로스 알라미토스 시의회는 시의원 선거구 재조정에 
관한 의견을 수렴하기 위하여 공청회를 가질 예정임을 공고합니다.  시의회는 선거구 
재조정 절차 및 허용 기준에 대한 보고서를 받아 시의회 선거구 경계를 재조정한 다음 
공청회를 실시하여 선거구 재조정 과정 및 허용 기준(선거구 경계 및 구성을 포함하되 이에 
국한되지 않음)에 대한 의견을 수렴할 것입니다. 
 
시민들은 부디 공청회에 참석하여 자신의 이익 공동체 및 2022년 선거구 재조정을 위해 
제안된 구역 경계에 관한 의견을 제출하시기 바랍니다.  
 
COVID-19로 인한 주 비상사태로 인해 랄프 브라운법의 특정 조항들이 유예됨에 따라 
상기 로스 알라미토스 시의회 회의는 화상의로 진행될 것입니다. 시민들은 화상으로 또는 
전화로 회의에 참여할 수 있습니다.  시민들은 +1 (301) 715-8592로 전화를 건 다음 회의 
ID를 입력하여 회의에 참여할 수 있습니다. 823-6820-3706. 회의에 입장하면서 마이크가 
비활성화될 것입니다. 
 
의견이 있는 분은 제목에 “PUBLIC HEARING REDISTRICTING”(선거구 재조정 
공청회)이라고 쓴 다음 cityclerk@cityoflosalamitos.org 로 제출할 수 있습니다. 오후 
4시까지 접수된 의견들은 수집되어 시의회에 제공되며, 회의 시작 전에 일반에게 공개될 
것입니다. 직원은 회의 중에 이메일 댓글을 읽지는 않지만 공식 기록에는 회의가 끝날 
때까지 받은 모든 이메일 댓글이 포함될 것입니다. 
 
전화 회의를 통해 구두로 의견을 전달하고자 하는 일반 시민들은 그 항목이 시작할 때까지 
cityclerk@cityoflosalamitos.org로 요청을 제출할 수 있습니다. 서기관은 발언하고자 하는 
의사를 표시한 사람들의 명단을 작성할 것입니다. 회의가 끝나기 전에 시 서기관은 
발언하고자 하는 각 사람의 이름을 부르고,  마이크가 활성화 되면서 3분 타이머를 시작할 
것입니다. 3분이 경과되면 발언자의 마이크는 자동으로 비활성화 될 것입니다. 
 
이 제안과 관련된 조치에 법적 공방을 하고자 하는 분은 이 통지서에서 고지한 공청회에서 
오직 귀하나 다른 사람이 제기한 쟁점들에 한해서만 하거나, 또는, 공청회 중에 또는 공청회 
전에 서면으로 하실 수 있습니다. 제출하고자 하는 서면 의견이 있으며 공청회 시작할 때 
또는 그 전에 아래 주소로 보내시기 바랍니다: Los Alamitos City Clerk’s Office, 3191 Katella 
Avenue, Los Alamitos, California 90720. 

더 자세한 정보는 시정부 웹사이트 www.cityoflosalamitos.org를 방문하시거나 시 서기관 
윈드메라 퀸타나(Windmera Quintanar) MMC 에게 연락하시기 바랍니다. 전화 (562) 431-
3538 내선 220 또는 이메일 wquintanar@cityoflosalamitos.org로 하십시오.  서면과 구두 발언 
모두 환영합니다. 
 
미국 장애인법에 준수하여, 이 회의에 참석하는데 편의 제공이 필요하시면 시 서기실로 
연락하십시오. 전화 (562) 431-3538, 내선 220  공청회가 있는 날 정오까지 통지를 하시면 
시정부는 장애인을 위한 편의 제공을 하겠습니다. 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF LOS ALAMITOS
Via videoconference

Participation via Phone: (301) 715-8592
Meeting ID: 823-6820-3706

DATE: Tuesday, January 18, 2022 – 5:30 p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that pursuant to Califor-
nia Elections Code Section 21607.1, the City Council of
the City of Los Alamitos will hold a public hearing to re-
ceive input regarding potential redistricting of Council
Member districts. The Council will receive a report on
the redistricting process and permissible criteria to be
considered to redraw City Council election district
boundaries and conduct a public hearing to receive in-
put on the redistricting process and permissible criteria
(including without limitation district boundaries and com-
position thereof).

The public is invited to attend and/or submit information
regarding their Communities of Interest and proposed
division boundaries for the 2022 redistricting process.

Resulting from suspension of certain provisions of the
Ralph M. Brown Act due to a State of Emergency in re-
sponse to COVID-19, the above meeting of the City of
Los Alamitos City Council will be conducted by video-
conference. The public may access the meeting elec-
tronically or telephonically. Members of the public can
access the meeting by phone by dialing +1 (301) 715-
8592 and enter the Meeting ID: 823-6820-3706. Your
microphone will be disabled upon entry for the duration
of the meeting.

The public can submit comments to cityclerk@cityoflos-
alamitos.org with the subject line “PUBLIC HEARING
REDISTRICTING”. Comments received by 4:00 p.m.
will be compiled, provided to the City Council, and made
available to the public before the start of the meeting.
Staff will not read email comments at the meeting but
the official record will include all email comments re-
ceived until the close of the meeting.

Members of the public wishing to verbally deliver com-
ments via the telephone conference can submit their re-
quests to cityclerk@cityoflosalamitos.org until the start
of the item. The City Clerk will compile a list of speak-
ers who have indicated a desire to speak. Before the
close of the meeting, the City Clerk will announce each
speaker, enable the speakerʼs microphone, and begin
the three-minute timer. The speakerʼs microphone will
automatically be disabled at the end of three minutes.

If you challenge any action related to this proposal in
court, you may be limited to raising only those issues
you or someone else raised at the public hearing de-
scribed in this notice, or in written correspondence de-
livered at, or prior to, the public hearing. If you have writ-
ten comments that you wish to submit, please deliver
them to the Los Alamitos City Clerkʼs Office, 3191 Ka-
tella Avenue, Los Alamitos, California 90720, on or be-
fore the beginning of the public hearing.

For more information visit the City ʼs website at
www.cityoflosalamitos.org or you are invited to contact
Windmera Quintanar, MMC, City Clerk, at (562) 431-
3538, ext. 220 or by email at wquintanar@cityoflosalam-
itos.org. Written and oral testimony is invited.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if
you need special assistance to participate in this meet-
ing, you should contact the office of the City Clerk at
(562) 431-3538, Ext. 220. Notification by noon on the
date of the public hearing will enable the City to make
arrangements to assure accessibility to this meeting.
News Enterprise 1/12/2022-114061

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216622330

NABOR-HOOD  NUTRI-
TION, 10782 REAGAN
ST, LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. County: Orange.
This is a New Statement.
Registrant(s): NICOLE
NABOR, 10782 REAGAN
ST, LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. Have you started
doing business yet? NO.
This business is conduc-
ted by: INDIVIDUAL. Re-
g i s t r a n t / s / N I C O L E
NABOR, CEO. I declare
that all information in this
statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information
which he or she knows to
be false is guilty of a
crime.) This statement was
filed with the County Clerk
of Orange County on
12/08/2021.

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113749

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
SALE OF PERSONAL

PROPERTY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-
EN THAT PURSUANT TO
SECTIONS 21700-21716
OF THE BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONS CODE,
SECTION 2328 OF THE
UCC, SECTION 535 OF
THE PENAL CODE AND
PROVISIONS OF THE
CIVIL CODE, RIGHT-
SPACE STORAGE –
CYPRESS, 8882 WAT-
SON ST. CYPRESS, CA.
90630, COUNTY OF OR-
ANGE, STATE OF CALI-
FORNIA, ABOVE AD-
DRESS WILL SELL, TO
SATISFY LIEN OF THE
OWNER, AT PUBLIC
SALE. UNIT WILL BE
SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC-
TION THROUGH ON-
LINE AUCTION SER-
VICES OF WWW.LOCK-
ERFOX.COM
WITH BIDS OPENING ON
OR AFTER 12 :00PM
(Thursday January 13th,
2022 ) AND BIDDING
WILL END ON OR AFTER
12:00 PM, (Thursday
January 20th, 2022). THE
P E R S O N A L G O O D S
STORED THEREIN BY
THE FOLLOWING MAY
INCLUDE, BUT ARE NOT
LIMITED TO GENERAL
H O U S E H O L D , F U R -
N I T U R E , B O X E S ,
CLOTHES AND APPLI-
ANCES.

NAME
Nicole Nangoi

PURCHASES MUST BE
MADE WITH CASH ONLY
AND PAID AT THE TIME
OF SALE. ALL GOODS
ARE SOLD AS IS AND
MUST BE REMOVED
WITHIN 24 HOURS OF
THE TIME OF PUR-
CHASE. RIGHTSPACE
STORAGE RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO RE-
TRACT BIDS. SALE IS
SUBJECT TO ADJOURN-
MENT. SALE IS SUB-
JECT TO CANCELLA-
TION IN THE EVENT OF
SETTLEMENT BETWEEN
OWNER AND OBLIG-
ATED PARTY.
BID AT: WWW.LOCKER-
FOX.COM
N e w s  E n t e r p r i s e
1 / 5 , 1 2 / 2 2 - 1 1 3 8 2 9

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20226623854

HAIRRY  KRAFTSMAN,
8353 STANDUSTRIAL ST,
STANTON, CA 90680.
County: Orange. This is a
New Statement. Regis-
t r a n t ( s ) : D O U G L A S
HUTCHINSON, 12742
ADELLE 2, GARDEN
GROVE, CA 92841. Have
you started doing busi-
ness yet? 04/18/2003.
This business is conduc-
ted by: INDIVIDUAL. Re-
gistrant /s/ DOUGLAS
HUTCHINSON. I declare
that all information in this
statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information
which he or she knows to
be false is guilty of a
crime.) This statement was
filed with the County Clerk
of Orange County on
01/03/2022.

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113914

STATEMENT OF
ABANDONMENT OF
USE OF FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
NO: 20226623869

NEW  YOUNG'S  AUTO
BODY &  PAINT, located
at: 10960 DALE AVE,
STANTON, CA 90680.
The Fictitious Business
name referred to above
was f i l ed in Orange
County on: 02/011/2021
and assigned File No:
20216596126 is (are)
abandoned by the follow-
ing registrant(s): GYOO
SEOG PAK, 10960 DALE
AVE, STANTON, CA
90680. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDU-
AL. Signature: GYOO
SEOG PAK. Statement
f i l e d w i t h t h e
Recorder/County Clerk of
O r a n g e C o u n t y o n
0 1 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 2 .

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113927
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STATEMENT OF
ABANDONMENT OF
USE OF FICTITIOUS

BUSINESS NAME
NO: 20226623869

NEW  YOUNG'S  AUTO
BODY &  PAINT, located
at: 10960 DALE AVE,
STANTON, CA 90680.
The Fictitious Business
name referred to above
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AL. Signature: GYOO
SEOG PAK. Statement
f i l e d w i t h t h e
Recorder/County Clerk of
O r a n g e C o u n t y o n
0 1 / 0 3 / 2 0 2 2 .

Event News Enterprise
1/5,12,19,26/22-113927

ORDER TO
SHOW CAUSE FOR
CHANGE OF NAME

CASE NO.
21FL000963

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Pet i t ioner:
ALICIA NEYRA on behalf
of ANDREA VALENTINA
NEYRA, a minor filed for a
decree changing names
as fo l l ows : ANDREA
VALENTINA NEYRA to
ANDREA VALENTINA
SAENZ. THE COURT OR-
DERS that all persons in-
terested in this matter shall
appear before this court at
the hearing indicated be-
low to show cause, if any,
why the petition for change
of name should not be
granted. Any person ob-
j e c t i n g t o t h e n a m e
changes described above
must file a written objec-
tion that includes the reas-
ons for the objection at
least two court days be-
fore the matter is sched-
uled to be heard and must
appear at the hearing to
show cause why the peti-
tion should not be granted.
If no written objection is
timely filed, the court may
grant the petition without a
hearing.

NOTICE OF HEARING
05/27/2022

8:45 a.m., Dept. L67
REMOTE

Lamoreaux Justice Center
341 The City Drive South

Orange, CA 92868
A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be pub-
lished at least once each
week for four successive
weeks prior to the date set
for hearing on the petition
in the following newspa-
per of general circulation,
printed in this county:
News Enterprise
DATE: 12/14/2021
Judge Julie A. Palafox
Judge of the
Superior Court

News Enterprise
1/12,19,26,2/2/2022-

113944
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NOTICE OF
PETITION TO
ADMINISTER
ESTATE OF:

MICHAEL JAY HARRIS
CASE NO. 30-2021-

01237190-PR-LA-CJC
To all heirs, beneficiaries,
creditors, contingent cred-
itors, and persons who
may otherwise be inter-
ested in the will or estate,
or both, of MICHAEL JAY
HARRIS.
A Petition for PROBATE
has been filed by: MI-
CHAEL A. HARRIS in the
Superior Court of Califor-
nia, County of ORANGE.
The Petition for Probate
requests that MICHAEL A.
HARRIS be appointed as
personal representative to
administer the estate of
the decedent.
The Petition requests au-
thority to administer the
estate under the Inde-
pendent Administration of
Estates Act. (This author-
ity will allow the personal
representat ive to take
many actions without ob-
taining court approval. Be-
fore taking certain very im-
portant actions, however,
the personal representat-
ive will be required to give
notice to interested per-
sons unless they have
waived notice or consen-
ted to the p roposed
action.) The independent
administration authority
will be granted unless an
interested person files an
objection to the petition
and shows good cause
why the court should not
grant the authority.
A  hearing  on  the  peti-
tion  will  be  held  in  this
court  as  follows:
FEB 24, 2022 at 2:00 PM
in  Dept.  C8,  700  Civic
Center  Dr.,  West,  Santa
Ana,  CA 92701.
(1) If you plan to appear,
you must attend the hear-
ing by video remote using
the court ʼs designated
video platform; (2) Go to
the Court ʼs website at
http://www.occourts.org/m
edia-relat ions/probate-
mental-health.html to ap-
pear for probate hearings
and for remote hearing in-
structions; (3) If you have
difficulty connecting to
your remote hearing, call
657-622-8278 for assist-
ance.
If you object to the grant-
ing of the petition, you
should appear at the hear-
ing and state your objec-
tions or file written objec-
tions with the court before
the hearing. Your appear-
ance may be in person or
by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or a
contingent creditor of the
decedent, you must file
your claim with the court
and mail a copy to the per-
sonal representative ap-
pointed by the court within
the later of either (1) four
months from the date of
first issuance of letters to a
general personal repres-
entative, as defined in sec-
tion 58(b) of the California
Probate Code, or (2) 60
days from the date of mail-
ing or personal delivery to
you of a notice under sec-
tion 9052 of the California
Probate Code. Other Cali-
fornia statutes and legal
authority may affect your
rights as a creditor. You
may want to consult with
an attorney knowledge-
able in California law.
You may examine the file
kept by the court. If you
are a person interested in
the estate, you may file
with the court a Request
for Special Notice (form
DE-154) of the filing of an
inventory and appraisal of
estate assets or of any pe-
t i t i on o r accoun t as
provided in Probate Code
section 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form is
available from the court
clerk.
Attorney for petit ioner:
BERTRAND E. COTTLE,
ESQ.
c/o BRP SERVICES, P.O.
BOX 12261, ORANGE,
CA 92859
(714) 366-5992
Event News Enterprise
1/12,19,26/2022-113998
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personal representative to
administer the estate of
the decedent.
The Petition requests au-
thority to administer the
estate under the Inde-
pendent Administration of
Estates Act. (This author-
ity will allow the personal
representat ive to take
many actions without ob-
taining court approval. Be-
fore taking certain very im-
portant actions, however,
the personal representat-
ive will be required to give
notice to interested per-
sons unless they have
waived notice or consen-
ted to the p roposed
action.) The independent
administration authority
will be granted unless an
interested person files an
objection to the petition
and shows good cause
why the court should not
grant the authority.
A  hearing  on  the  peti-
tion  will  be  held  in  this
court  as  follows:
FEB 24, 2022 at 2:00 PM
in  Dept.  C8,  700  Civic
Center  Dr.,  West,  Santa
Ana,  CA 92701.
(1) If you plan to appear,
you must attend the hear-
ing by video remote using
the court ʼs designated
video platform; (2) Go to
the Court ʼs website at
http://www.occourts.org/m
edia-relat ions/probate-
mental-health.html to ap-
pear for probate hearings
and for remote hearing in-
structions; (3) If you have
difficulty connecting to
your remote hearing, call
657-622-8278 for assist-
ance.
If you object to the grant-
ing of the petition, you
should appear at the hear-
ing and state your objec-
tions or file written objec-
tions with the court before
the hearing. Your appear-
ance may be in person or
by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or a
contingent creditor of the
decedent, you must file
your claim with the court
and mail a copy to the per-
sonal representative ap-
pointed by the court within
the later of either (1) four
months from the date of
first issuance of letters to a
general personal repres-
entative, as defined in sec-
tion 58(b) of the California
Probate Code, or (2) 60
days from the date of mail-
ing or personal delivery to
you of a notice under sec-
tion 9052 of the California
Probate Code. Other Cali-
fornia statutes and legal
authority may affect your
rights as a creditor. You
may want to consult with
an attorney knowledge-
able in California law.
You may examine the file
kept by the court. If you
are a person interested in
the estate, you may file
with the court a Request
for Special Notice (form
DE-154) of the filing of an
inventory and appraisal of
estate assets or of any pe-
t i t i on o r accoun t a s
provided in Probate Code
section 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form is
available from the court
clerk.
Attorney for petit ioner:
BERTRAND E. COTTLE,
ESQ.
c/o BRP SERVICES, P.O.
BOX 12261, ORANGE,
CA 92859
(714) 366-5992
Event News Enterprise
1/12,19,26/2022-113998
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NOTICE OF
PETITION TO
ADMINISTER
ESTATE OF:

MICHAEL JAY HARRIS
CASE NO. 30-2021-

01237190-PR-LA-CJC
To all heirs, beneficiaries,
creditors, contingent cred-
itors, and persons who
may otherwise be inter-
ested in the will or estate,
or both, of MICHAEL JAY
HARRIS.
A Petition for PROBATE
has been filed by: MI-
CHAEL A. HARRIS in the
Superior Court of Califor-
nia, County of ORANGE.
The Petition for Probate
requests that MICHAEL A.
HARRIS be appointed as
personal representative to
administer the estate of
the decedent.
The Petition requests au-
thority to administer the
estate under the Inde-
pendent Administration of
Estates Act. (This author-
ity will allow the personal
representat ive to take
many actions without ob-
taining court approval. Be-
fore taking certain very im-
portant actions, however,
the personal representat-
ive will be required to give
notice to interested per-
sons unless they have
waived notice or consen-
ted to the p roposed
action.) The independent
administration authority
will be granted unless an
interested person files an
objection to the petition
and shows good cause
why the court should not
grant the authority.
A  hearing  on  the  peti-
tion  will  be  held  in  this
court  as  follows:
FEB 24, 2022 at 2:00 PM
in  Dept.  C8,  700  Civic
Center  Dr.,  West,  Santa
Ana,  CA 92701.
(1) If you plan to appear,
you must attend the hear-
ing by video remote using
the court ʼs designated
video platform; (2) Go to
the Court ʼs website at
http://www.occourts.org/m
edia-relat ions/probate-
mental-health.html to ap-
pear for probate hearings
and for remote hearing in-
structions; (3) If you have
difficulty connecting to
your remote hearing, call
657-622-8278 for assist-
ance.
If you object to the grant-
ing of the petition, you
should appear at the hear-
ing and state your objec-
tions or file written objec-
tions with the court before
the hearing. Your appear-
ance may be in person or
by your attorney.
If you are a creditor or a
contingent creditor of the
decedent, you must file
your claim with the court
and mail a copy to the per-
sonal representative ap-
pointed by the court within
the later of either (1) four
months from the date of
first issuance of letters to a
general personal repres-
entative, as defined in sec-
tion 58(b) of the California
Probate Code, or (2) 60
days from the date of mail-
ing or personal delivery to
you of a notice under sec-
tion 9052 of the California
Probate Code. Other Cali-
fornia statutes and legal
authority may affect your
rights as a creditor. You
may want to consult with
an attorney knowledge-
able in California law.
You may examine the file
kept by the court. If you
are a person interested in
the estate, you may file
with the court a Request
for Special Notice (form
DE-154) of the filing of an
inventory and appraisal of
estate assets or of any pe-
t i t i on o r accoun t as
provided in Probate Code
section 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form is
available from the court
clerk.
Attorney for petit ioner:
BERTRAND E. COTTLE,
ESQ.
c/o BRP SERVICES, P.O.
BOX 12261, ORANGE,
CA 92859
(714) 366-5992
Event News Enterprise
1/12,19,26/2022-113998

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216622848

TAOLIA, 15333 CULVER
DR STE 34D, #2180,
IRVINE, CA 92604-9260.
County: Orange. This is a
New Statement. Regis-
trant(s): ANGELA CHEN,
19732 HIGHRIDGE WAY,
TRABUCO CANYON, CA
92679. Have you started
doing business yet? YES,
11/22/2021. This business
is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. Registrant /s/
ANGELA CHEN. I declare
that all information in this
statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information
which he or she knows to
be false is guilty of a
crime.) This statement was
filed with the County Clerk
of Orange County on
0112/15/2021.

Event News Enterprise
1/12,19,26,2/2/22-114031



THÔNG BÁO VỀ PHIÊN ĐIỀU TRẦN CÔNG CỘNG 
 

THÀNH PHỐ LOS ALAMITOS 
Hội thảo qua video 

Tham gia qua điện thoại: (301) 715-8592  
Meeting ID: 823-6820-3706 

 
 
NGÀY:  Thứ Ba, 18 Tháng Giêng, 2022 - 5:30 chiều 
 
THÔNG BÁO CHO BIẾT rằng, chiếu theo Bộ luật Bầu cử California Mục 21607.1, Hội 
đồng Thành phố của Thành phố Los Alamitos sẽ tổ chức một buổi điều trần công khai để 
nhận ý kiến đóng góp về khả năng phân chia lại các quận Thành viên Hội đồng  Hội đồng 
sẽ nhận được báo cáo về quá trình phân chia lại và các tiêu chí cho phép được xem xét 
để vẽ lại ranh giới các quận bầu cử của Hội đồng Thành phố và tiến hành một buổi điều 
trần công khai để nhận ý kiến đóng góp về quy trình phân chia lại quận và các tiêu chí 
cho phép (bao gồm nhưng không giới hạn ranh giới quận và thành phần của chúng). 
 
Công chúng được mời tham dự và/hoặc gửi thông tin về các Cộng Đồng Có Cùng Quan 
Tâm của họ, và các ranh giới phân chia được đề xuất cho quy trình phân chia lại quận 
năm 2022.  
 
Dẫn đến việc đình chỉ một số điều khoản của Đạo luật Ralph M. Brown do Tình trạng 
khẩn cấp đối với COVID-19, cuộc họp nêu trên của Hội đồng thành phố Los Alamitos 
sẽ được tiến hành hội thảo qua video. Công chúng có thể truy cập cuộc họp bằng điện 
tử hoặc điện thoại. Các thành viên của công chúng có thể truy cập cuộc họp qua điện 
thoại bằng cách quay số +1 (301) 715-8592 và nhập Meeting ID: 823-6820-3706. Micrô 
của bạn sẽ bị tắt khi nhập vào trong suốt thời gian cuộc họp. 
 
Công chúng có thể gửi nhận xét đến cityclerk@cityoflosalamitos.org với dòng chủ đề 
“PUBLIC HEARING REDISTRICTING” (ĐIỀU TRẦN CÔNG CỘNG VỀ PHÂN CHIA LẠI 
QUẬN).  Nhận xét nhận được trước 4:00 chiều sẽ được soạn tổng hợp, cung cấp cho 
Hội đồng Thành phố, và có sẵn cho công chúng trước khi bắt đầu cuộc họp. Nhân viên 
sẽ không đọc email nhận xét tại cuộc họp nhưng hồ sơ chính thức sẽ bao gồm tất cả 
các email nhận xét nhận được cho đến khi cuộc họp kết thúc. 
 
Các thành viên của công chúng muốn đưa ra ý kiến bằng lời nói qua hội nghị điện thoại 
có thể gửi yêu cầu của họ đến cityclerk@cityoflosalamitos.org cho đến khi bắt đầu 
mục. Thư ký Thành phố sẽ tổng hợp một danh sách những người phát biểu có ý muốn 
phát biểu. Trước khi kết thúc cuộc họp, Thư ký Thành phố sẽ thông báo từng người 
phát biểu, bật micrô của người nói và bắt đầu định giờ ba phút. Micrô của người nói sẽ 
tự động bị tắt sau ba phút. 
 
Nếu quý vị thách thức bất cứ hành động nào có liên quan tới đề nghị này ngoài tòa, quý 
vị có thể chỉ được phép nêu ra các vấn đề mà quý vị hoặc bất cứ ai khác nêu ra tại 
phiên điều trần công cộng có ghi trong thông báo này, hoặc trong thư từ đã được giao 
tại, hoặc trước khi có, phiên điều trần. Nếu quý vị đã viết ra các góp ý mà mình muốn 
nộp, xin giao chúng cho Văn Phòng Thư Ký Thành Phố Los Alamitos, 3191 Katella 
Avenue, Los Alamitos, California 90720, vào hoặc trước khi bắt đầu phiên điều trần công 
cộng. 
 
Để biết thêm thông tin xin đến trang web của Thành Phố tại www.cityoflosalamitos.org 
hoặc mời quý vị liên lạc với Windmera Quintanar, MMC, Thư Ký Thành Phố, tại số (562) 
431-3538, số chuyển tiếp 220 hoặc qua email tại wquintanar@cityoflosalamitos.org.  Khai 
báo trên văn bản hoặc bằng lời nói đều được mời. 
 
Để tuân thủ theo Đạo Luật Người Mỹ Bị Khuyết Tật, nếu quý vị cần sự trợ giúp đặc biệt 
để tham gia trong buổi họp này, quý vị cần liên lạc với văn phòng của Thư Ký Thành Phố 
tại số (562) 431-3538, số chuyển tiếp 220. Thông Báo Trước buổi trưa vào ngày có phiên 
điều trần công cộng sẽ giúp cho Thành Phố thực hiện các sắp xếp để đảm bảo khả năng 
tiếp cận với buổi họp này. 
 News Enterprise 1/12/2022-114080

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216623569

P A T R I O T  G O L F
ACADEMY, 4200 S. LA
HABRA HILLS DR., LA
H A B R A , C A 9 0 6 0 3 .
County: Orange. This is a
New Statement. Regis-
t rant (s ) : GUILLERMO
GONZALEZ, 5577 PION-
EER BLVD, UNIT 20,
WHITTIER, CA 90601.
Have you started doing
business yet? NO. This
business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. Registrant
/s/ GUILLERMO GONZA-
LEZ. I declare that all in-
formation in this state-
ment is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares
as true information which
he or she knows to be
false is guilty of a crime.)
This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of
O r a n g e C o u n t y o n
1 2 / 2 8 / 2 0 2 1 .

Event News Enterprise
1/12,19,26,2/2/22-114004
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FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20216623569

P A T R I O T  G O L F
ACADEMY, 4200 S. LA
HABRA HILLS DR., LA
H A B R A , C A 9 0 6 0 3 .
County: Orange. This is a
New Statement. Regis-
t rant (s ) : GUILLERMO
GONZALEZ, 5577 PION-
EER BLVD, UNIT 20,
WHITTIER, CA 90601.
Have you started doing
business yet? NO. This
business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. Registrant
/s/ GUILLERMO GONZA-
LEZ. I declare that all in-
formation in this state-
ment is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares
as true information which
he or she knows to be
false is guilty of a crime.)
This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of
O r a n g e C o u n t y o n
1 2 / 2 8 / 2 0 2 1 .

Event News Enterprise
1/12,19,26,2/2/22-114004

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20226624001

SLEEP  BETTER  CALI-
FORNIA, 12422 BALLAN-
TINE DR, LOS ALAMI-
TOS, CA 90720. County:
Orange. This is a New
Statement. Registrant(s):
M I C H A E L S M O L E N ,
12422 BALLANTINE DR,
LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. Have you started
doing business yet? NO.
This business is conduc-
ted by: INDIVIDUAL. Re-
g is t rant /s / MICHAEL
SMOLEN DDS, OWNER. I
declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is
true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true
information which he or
she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) This
statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Or-
a n g e C o u n t y o n
0 1 / 0 4 / 2 0 2 2 .

Event News Enterprise
1/12,19,26,2/2/22-114026

Legals-NE
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS

NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20226624001

SLEEP  BETTER  CALI-
FORNIA, 12422 BALLAN-
TINE DR, LOS ALAMI-
TOS, CA 90720. County:
Orange. This is a New
Statement. Registrant(s):
M I C H A E L S M O L E N ,
12422 BALLANTINE DR,
LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. Have you started
doing business yet? NO.
This business is conduc-
ted by: INDIVIDUAL. Re-
g is t rant /s / MICHAEL
SMOLEN DDS, OWNER. I
declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is
true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true
information which he or
she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) This
statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Or-
a n g e C o u n t y o n
0 1 / 0 4 / 2 0 2 2 .

Event News Enterprise
1/12,19,26,2/2/22-114026

Legals-NE

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT
NO: 20226624001

SLEEP  BETTER  CALI-
FORNIA, 12422 BALLAN-
TINE DR, LOS ALAMI-
TOS, CA 90720. County:
Orange. This is a New
Statement. Registrant(s):
M I C H A E L S M O L E N ,
12422 BALLANTINE DR,
LOS ALAMITOS, CA
90720. Have you started
doing business yet? NO.
This business is conduc-
ted by: INDIVIDUAL. Re-
g is t rant /s / MICHAEL
SMOLEN DDS, OWNER. I
declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is
true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true
information which he or
she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) This
statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Or-
a n g e C o u n t y o n
0 1 / 0 4 / 2 0 2 2 .

Event News Enterprise
1/12,19,26,2/2/22-114026

ORDER TO
SHOW CAUSE FOR
CHANGE OF NAME

CASE NO.
30-2021-01224275

TO ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS: Pet i t ioner:
SUMMER ALHANNA filed
for a decree changing
names as follows: SUM-
M E R A L H A N N A a k a
SAMAR ALHANNA to
SUMMER SAMAAN. THE
COURT ORDERS that all
persons interested in this
matter shall appear before
this court at the hearing in-
dicated below to show
cause, if any, why the peti-
tion for change of name
should not be granted. Any
person objecting to the
name changes described
above must file a written
objection that includes the
reasons for the objection
at least two court days be-
fore the matter is sched-
uled to be heard and must
appear at the hearing to
show cause why the peti-
tion should not be granted.
If no written objection is
timely filed, the court may
grant the petition without a
hearing.

NOTICE OF HEARING
02/16/2022

8:30 a.m., Dept. D100
REMOTE

Central Justice Center
700 Civic Center Drive

West
Santa Ana, CA 92701

A copy of this Order to
Show Cause shall be pub-
lished at least once each
week for four successive
weeks prior to the date set
for hearing on the petition
in the following newspa-
per of general circulation,
printed in this county:
Event Newspapers
DATE: 09/27/2021
Judge Layne H Melzer
Judge of the
Superior Court

Event Newspapers
1/12,19,26,2/2/2022-

114063
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AUTOS WANTED

DONATE YOUR CAR OR
TRUCK TO HERITAGE
FOR THE BLIND. FREE 3
Day Vacation, Tax Deduct-
ible, Free Towing, All Pa-
perwork Taken Care of.
Call 1-844-491-2884 (Cal-
SCAN)

HEALTH/FITNESS

Lowest Prices on Health
Insurance. We have the
best rates from top com-
panies! Call Now! 888-
989-4807. (Cal-SCAN)

ATTENTION DIABETICS!
Save money on your dia-
betic supplies! Convenient
home shipping for monit-
ors, test strips, insulin
pumps, catheters and
more! To learn more, call
now! 1-855-702-3408.
(Cal -SCAN)

Attention: Oxygen Users!
Gain freedom with a Port-
able Oxygen Concentrator!
No more heavy tanks and
refills! Guaranteed Lowest
Prices! Call the Oxygen
Concentrator Store: 1-844-
653-7402 (Cal-SCAN)

HEALTH/FITNESS

Attention: Oxygen Users!
Gain freedom with a Port-
able Oxygen Concentrator!
No more heavy tanks and
refills! Guaranteed Lowest
Prices! Call the Oxygen
Concentrator Store: 1-844-
653-7402 (Cal-SCAN)

Stay in your home longer
with an American Stand-
ard Walk-In Bathtub. Re-
ceive up to $1,500 off, in-
cluding a free toilet, and a
lifetime warranty on the
tub and installation! Call us
at 1-844-252-0740. (Cal-
SCAN)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RETIRED COUPLE $$$$
for business purpose Real
Estate loans. Credit unim-
portant. V.I.P. Trust Deed
Company www.viploan.
com Call 818 248-0000.
Broker -p r inc ipa l BRE
01041073. (Cal-SCAN)

Become a Published Au-
thor. We want to Read
Your Book! Dorrance Pub-
lishing-Trusted by Authors
Since 1920 Book manu-
script submissions cur-
rently being reviewed.
Comprehensive Services:
Consultation, Production,
Promotion and Distribu-
tion. Call for Your Free Au-
thor`s Guide 1-877-538-
9554 or visit http://dor-
ranceinfo.com/Cali. (Cal-
SCAN)
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Become a Published Au-
thor. We want to Read
Your Book! Dorrance Pub-
lishing-Trusted by Authors
Since 1920 Book manu-
script submissions cur-
rently being reviewed.
Comprehensive Services:
Consultation, Production,
Promotion and Distribu-
tion. Call for Your Free Au-
thor`s Guide 1-877-538-
9554 or visit http://dor-
ranceinfo.com/Cali. (Cal-
SCAN)

DONATE YOUR CAR,
BOAT OR RV to receive a
major tax deduction. Help
homeless pets. Local, IRS
Recognized. Top Value
Guaranteed. Free Estim-
ate and Pickup. LAPET-
SALIVE.ORG 1-833-772-
2632 (Cal-SCAN)

The difference in winning
and losing market share is
how businesses use their
advertising dollars. We de-
liver the largest consorti-
um of trusted news pub-
lishers in California and
beyond. For more info on
multi-market solutions call
Cecelia @ (916) 288-6011
or cecelia@cnpa.com.

Eliminate gutter cleaning
forever! LeafFilter, the
most advanced debris-
blocking gutter protection.
Schedule a FREE LeafFil-
ter estimate today. 15% off
Ent ire Purchase. 10%
Senior & Mil i tary Dis-
counts. Call 1-855-424-
7581 (Cal-SCAN)
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Ent ire Purchase. 10%
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counts. Call 1-855-424-
7581 (Cal-SCAN)

SERVICES OFFERED

SAVE BIG on HOME IN-
SURANCE! Compare 20
A-rated insurances com-
panies. Get a quote within
minutes. Average savings
of $444/year! Call 1-844-
410-9609! (M-F 8am-8pm
Central) (Cal-SCAN)

DIRECTV - Every live foot-
ball game, every Sunday -
anywhere - on your favor-
ite device. Restrictions ap-
ply. Call IVS - 1-888-641-
5762. (Cal-SCAN)

The difference in winning
and losing market share is
how businesses use their
a d v e r t i s i n g d o l l a r s .
CNPAʼs Advertising Ser-
vicesʼ power to connect to
nearly 13 million of the
stateʼs readers who are an
engaged audience, makes
our services an indispens-
able marketing solution.
For more info call Cecelia
@ (916) 288-6011 or ce-
celia@cnpa.com.
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ARE YOU BEHIND $10k
OR MORE ON YOUR
TAXES? Stop wage &
bank levies, liens & audits,
unfiled tax returns, payroll
issues, & resolve tax debt
FAST. Call 855-970-2032.
(Cal-SCAN)

PERSONALS

The difference in winning
and losing market share is
how businesses use their
advertising dollars. Mark
Twain said, “Many a small
thing has been made large
by the right kind of advert-
ising”. So why spend your
hard-earned dollars on so-
cial media where you
already have an audi-
ence? For more info call
Cecelia @ (916) 288-6011
or cecelia@cnpa.com.

CHANGING YOUR NAME AND NEED TO PUBLISH?

For all public notices, please call us for rates and information:

(562) 431-1397


